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Abstract 
Unexpected hard rubbing of the fan tip and case occurred during the reduced-scale high-bypass fan performance test which took 
place at a bypass compressor Test-Facility of an institute. A great deal of effort had been expended with regard to this event. 
Firstly, failure investigation was done by means of Fault Tree Analysis which was based on the on-site test failure records, test 
pieces dis-assembly check and Test-Facility check. Results indicate that the fault was possibly caused by the combination effect 
of over-rated motor starting acceleration and insufficient value of the fan blade tip clearance and axial length of the case coating 
in design. Then, failure reproduction, confirmation of reasons and mechanism analysis were done by simulating the spinner cone 
bolt deformation and simulating the rubbing of fan blades and case, in combination with the analysis of the characteristics of fan 
blade and the no-load test of motor starting. Finally, in order to solve the problem, several improvements were established, 
including modifying the motor speed limit parameters to reduce the starting acceleration, increasing the fan blade tip clearance 
and increasing the axial length of the case coating. These solutions were verified by test. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Chinese Society of Aeronautics and Astronautics (CSAA).  
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1. Description of the fault 
Before testing the unit on the Test-Facility, the operator manually rotated the fan blades, which rotated normally 
with no noise, then the operator measured the fan tip clearance. The minimum clearance was 0.25mm in leading 
edge, and 1.2mm in trailing edge. Following the standard testing procedure, the operator ran the unit in cold 
operation mode˄2500r/min˅ and there was a grating noise occurred two seconds after the test started, then the 
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vibration monitoring value raised sharply. The operator shut down the unit immediately and there was no unusual 
noise when shutting down the unit. 
After disconnecting the unit from the Test-Facility, the following results were observed: every fan blade tip was 
partly curve, about 15mm high; Signs about 1mm deep of evenly distributed chafe to the case coating, and signs 
about 25mm long of evenly distributed chafe to the inlet duct were found. Then the operator rotated the fan blades, 
and they rotated normally with no unusual noise. Fig. 1 -Fig.3 illustrates the damage to the fan  tips, the case coating 
and the inlet duct.  
 
Fig. 1.The damage to the fan tip leading edge 
 
Fig. 2.The damage to the case coating 
 
Fig. 3.The damage to the inlet duct 
2. Investigation of the fault  
Fault investigation was done by means of Fault Tree Analysis (FTA), which is a technique to determine different 
root causes of product failure and their associated probability of occurrence by analyzing factors which may lead to 
product failure, such as hardware, software, environments, and human factors.  
2.1. Structure of  testing unit  
Testing unit simply consists of 1 stage fan blisk(maximum diameter is about 1m), 1 stage by-pass outlet guide 
vane(OGV), 1 stage core OGV, inlet duct, cases, rotor shaft assembly and sealing assembly. The rotor shaft 
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assembly is a two-point cantilever structure. The fan blisk is fixed on the rotor shaft by rear flanges. Structural 
configuration of the testing unit is shown in Fig. 4. 
a                          b   
1-inlet duct 2-spinner cone  3-fan blisk 4-fan case  5-core vane stator  6-bypass inner flow passage 
7-core guide vane  8-case of by-pass OGV  9-engine mount 10-diffuser case  11-rotor shaft 
Fig. 4.(a) picture of the testing unit; (b) structure of the testing unit. 
The testing unit is fixed on the Test-Facility,  through mechanical bolts in the diffuser case. The inlet duct is 
connected with pressurizer tank of Test-Facility by straps and rubber plats. Torque was transmitted by the 
connection between the rotor shaft and the spline on the shaft coupling. 
2.2. Testing unit dis-assembly Check and Test-Facility Check 
In the testing unit dis-assembly check, it was found that apart from the damage of fan blades and cases, each 
spinner cone bolt had different S type deformation and each bolt hole was compressed by varying degrees (Shown in 
the Fig.5). 
a   b    c  
Fig. 5.(a) picture of the testing unit in dis-assembly; (b) picture of  spinner cone bolt ; (c) picture of  spinner cone bolt hole 
 
Fig. 6. The record of starting acceleration. 
In the Test-Facility check, it was found that the motor starting time was 0.51s, which is about 26 times faster than 
normal experiments. It means that the average starting acceleration was over-rated. According to record of  starting 
acceleration (shown in the Fig.6), the maximum transient value may exceed 5000rad/s2. 
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2.3. Establishment of fault tree 
According to the above results, the fault tree was established. The process can be described as follows using one 
of the branches: 
Top event is “hard rubbing between fan blades and case (T1)”. Through analysis, it was found that the direct and 
possible reasons that caused T1 item include: Insufficient fan blade tip clearance (T1-1); Insufficient axial length of 
the case coating (T1-2); Over rigidity of the case coating (T1-3); Over vibration magnitude (T1-4); Over-rated motor 
starting acceleration (T1-5). 
Through analysis, it was found that the direct and possible reasons that caused T1-1 item include: Insufficient 
design value of the fan blade tip clearance (T1-1-1); Tolerance deviation of the manufacturing of fan blisk (T1-1-2); 
Transient deformation of the fan blade (T1-1-3); Deformation of the fan case (T1-1-4); Ex-centricity of the two 
bearing housings (T1-1-5); Weak rigidity of the bolts connecting the rotors (T1-1-6); Improper rotor concentricity 
(T1-1-7). 
Through analysis, it was found that the direct and possible reasons that caused T1-1-1 item include: Improper 
selection of tolerance of fan blade tip clearance (T1-1-1-1); Inaccurate strength analysis of static deformation of fan 
blisk (T1-1-1-2). T1-1-1-1 item and T1-1-1-2 item are bottom events.  
Based on the contents mentioned, fault tree was constructed(shown in the Fig. 7). In fact, there are 48 bottom 
events in the complete fault tree. 
 
Fig. 7. The  fault tree 
2.4. Analysis of bottom events 
The purpose of this work is to exclude the impossible bottom events and get the possible reasons leading to the 
occurrence of the fault, by method of design review, strength check and so on.   
For example, state how to exclude by taking T1-1-1-2 item. Use the STATIC analysis module of the software of 
ANSYS and aim at T1-1-1-2 item of fault tree to conduct fan blades static deformation analysis under the action of 
centrifugal load and aerodynamic load in the speed of  fault occurred (2500r/min). The conclusion is that the 
calculated value of radial deformation of blade tip is much less than the actual value between blade tip and fan case, 
thus it is impossible to lead to the occurrence of touch and friction (Table 1 is the analysis result of static 
deformation). Therefore, T1-1-1-2 item was excluded. 
     Table 1. The analysis result of static deformation. 
Static  radial deformation leading edge(mm) trailing edge(mm) 
The calculated value(2500r/min) 0.08  0.11 
The actual value 0.25 1.2 
45 bottom events were excluded by using the same method. Then there were 3 items that could not be rule out: 
over-rated motor starting acceleration (T1-4-2-6); insufficient value of the fan blade tip clearance (T1-1-1-2-2) and 
insufficient value of axial length of the case coating (T1-2-1).The reasons are as follows. 
 Firstly, aim at T1-4-2-6 item as stated in 2.2 section, the motor starting time was about 26 times faster than 
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normal experiments and the transient starting acceleration was over-rated.  
Secondly, aim at T1-1-1-2-2 item, the measured fan blade tip clearance of a maturity engine and the value is 
about 0.3% of the diameter of fan case. By analogy according to 0.3%, the corresponding data of this testing unit 
should be 1.5mm. It is inferred that value of the fan blade tip clearance is probably insufficient.  
The last, aim at T1-2-1, according to the axial length of the case coating of a maturity engine and the value is 
about twice of the meridian chord. Thus the corresponding data of this testing unit is 150mm (in fact, it is just 
87mm,shown in Fig.8). It is inferred that the value of axial length of the case coating is probably insufficient.  
 
Fig. 8. The  design of the case coating 
Therefore, it is inferred that each of the three is a possible reason that led to the occurrence of the fault. 
3. The analysis of investigation result 
The bottom events which are not excluded will be analyzed and the failure reproduction will be done, by 
simulating the spinner cone bolt deformation and simulating the rubbing of fan blades and casing, in combination 
with the analysis of the characteristics of fan blade and the no-load test of motor starting.  
3.1. Analysis of the characteristics of fan blade 
The fan blade uses wide chord and sweet in design (Such as Figure 9a and 9b). Based on this type of blade, it is 
analyzed that the relationship between blade tip radial deformation and axial deformation and the conclusion was 
that when the blade begins to bend and make distortional deformation, the leading edges of blade tip extend in radial 
direction (Such as Figure 9c), and the leading edge made axial displacement to develop toward inlet duct (Such as 
Figure 9d). Arrows in Fig.9c and 9d show the moving direction of the fan tip under the force of bend and twist.  
a   b   c   d  
Fig. 9.  (a) (b) the characteristics of fan blade; (c) the radial deformation of fan blade tip;(d) the axial deformation of fan blade tip. 
Fig.10 show us the variation law of the fact that blade tip makes radial deformation according to the axial 
deformation of leading edge. 
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Fig. 10. The relationship of radial deformation of fan tip and axial deformation of the leading edge 
3.2. The no-load test of motor starting 
Three no-load tests confirmed that the motor starting acceleration speed was over-rated and the reason was that 
the converter’s rotating speed restricted parameters was unsuitable. 
3.3. Failure reproduction and confirmation of reasons 
Frist, as for the phenomenon of deformation of spinner cone bolt found in dis-assemble, calculation analysis was 
made based on TRANSIENT analysis module of the software of ANSYS, and the result showed that the reasons that 
led to S-shape distortion deformation of bolt and impressions of hole could be concluded as overhigh starting 
accelerated speed.Fig.11 shows that the computed result (5000rad/s2) is similar to the actual fault. 
a               b  
Fig. 11. (a) computed result and the actual fault(S-shape distortion) ;(b) computed result and the actual fault(impression) 
Then, as for the phenomenon of rubbing of fan tip and case, use the software of LS-DYNA without considering 
the influence of aerodynamic force in the process of speed acceleration and suppose that it’s in the vacuum state, the 
simulated calculations for many kinds of accelerated speed were made. Fig.12 shows the result of simulated 
calculations, which is similar to that of decomposition test of the actual fault. Table 2 shows deformation of leading 
edge at different acceleration. 
The main conclusion is that: 
x If  the starting acceleration speed is over-rated and the design values of  the fan blade tip clearance and axial 
length of the case coating are suitable, the fan tip will touch the case coating, which would cause the coating 
shedding, but blades and inlet duct would not be damaged.  
x If  the starting acceleration speed is suitable, and the design values of  the fan blade tip clearance and axial 
length of the case coating are insufficient, the fan tip will not touch the case coating. Under such condition, 
the coating, the blades and inlet duct would not be damaged.  
x If  the starting acceleration speed is over-rated and the design values of  the fan blade tip clearance and axial 
length of the case coating are insufficient at the same time, the blades and case will touch and scrape, and 
blades will make plastic deformation, both of the coating and air inlet will be damaged, just like the case in 
actual fault. 
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It is confirmed that the fault was caused by the combination effect of over-rated motor starting acceleration and 
insufficient value of the fan blade tip clearance and axial length of the case coating.  
a  b  c  
Fig. 12. (a) one scratch in the inlet duct; (b)two scratches stacking in the inlet duct; (c) the picture of the actual fault 
Table 2. The deformation of leading edge at different acceleration. 
The starting time(ms) 5 10 25 50 
The starting accelerated speed(rad/s2) 42097 21048 8419 4209 
Radial deformation of leading 
edge(mm) 
3.5 3.4 2.5 1.5 
axial  deformation of leading edge 
toward inlet duct(mm) 
48.5 29.6 13.5 7.1 
3.4. Mechanism analysis 
The process of the rubbing could be obtained by the simulating calculations of rubbing of fan tip and case. 
In the process of the starting, the maximum transient accelerated speed was over-rated because of the unsuitable 
parameters of converter’s rotating speed restricted. Then the blades were forced to extend more than 2mm by the 
over high accelerated speed, however, the fact that the radial space originally set is 0.25mm leads to the friction 
between the leading edge of fan blade tip and fan case coating. In the meanwhile, radial extending also caused the 
fact that the axial deformation of leading edge of fan blade developed to inlet duct. According to Fig.10, 2mm radial 
extension could lead to the fact that axial displacement of the leading edge of fan blade developed in the direction of 
inlet duct by more than 10mm, but the axial length of the case coating is just 8.4mm. Therefore, the leading edge of 
fan blade was scraped with deformation when passing the metal inlet duct. Fig. 13. shows the process of the rubbing 
of fan tip and case. 
a   b   c  d 
Fig. 13.  (a)blade extending to the coating; (b)the friction between fan tip and coating; (c) the leading edge of fan tip developing to inlet 
duct;(d)deformation of the leading edge of fan tip when cutting into the metal inlet duct. 
4. Testing verification  
 Improved measurements were established including modifying the motor speed limit parameters to reduce the 
starting acceleration, increasing the fan blade tip clearance to 0.3% of the diameter of fan case and increasing the 
axial length of the case coating to  twice of the meridian chord. Then, four starting tests were carried out with each 
one of them smoothly working at pre-set rotating speed, and every monitoring parameter was at normal range. So far, 
The coating 
Inlet duct 
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prescriptive performance test of the testing unit has been finished with no sign of abnormal testing unit. 
Therefore, it is believed that the failure analysis was reasonable and the solutions were efficient. 
5. Conclusion   
Failure reasons of rubbing between the fan tip and case were investigated by method of FTA and recurred by 
simulation. Improvements were researched and presented according to the analysis results. Verification tests were 
carried out which proved the rationality of the solutions. This troubleshooting method provided a referable way for 
the analysis of future faults. 
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